
Breakfast
EGGS BENEDICT            105

(choice of Hollandaise or Beetroot Hollandaise Sauce)

A toasted English mu�n topped with crispy bacon, creamy 

avocado, fresh wild rocket and two free-range eggs poached 

to your preference.

EGGS BENEDICT WITH SMOKED NORWEGIAN SALMON      138

(choice of Hollandaise or Beetroot Hollandaise Sauce) 

A toasted English mu�n topped with ribbons of Norwegian 

salmon, creamy avocado, fresh wild rocket and two free 

range-eggs poached to your preference.

SEASONAL FRUIT & HOMEMADE GRANOLA         70

Delicately spiced homemade granola served with double cream 

farm yoghurt, seasonal fresh fruit and berries and fynbos honey.

FREE-RANGE OMELETTE (3 eggs) *         40 

Three free-range eggs whipped with cream, fried in farm 

butter and finished in the oven for the perfect 

crispy-on-the-outside, creamy-on-the-inside omelette. 

Bellissimo!

Add fillings:

- Norwegian salmon          62

- Seasonal mushrooms          10

- Roasted Bella Rosa tomatoes         10

- Cheddar cheese             7

- Avocado           25

- Crispy bacon (2 rashers)          18

BACINI’S BREAKFAST                            72

Juicy sausages, free-range eggs, prepared to your preference, 

and crispy rashers of bacon accompanied by sautéed seasonal 

mushrooms and roasted Bella Rosa tomatoes. Served with two 

slices of toasted bread. 

RICOTTA PANCAKES           54

Flu�y ricotta pancakes layered with seasonal fresh berries, 

fynbos honey and melt-in-your-mouth mascarpone from 

the Cape winelands.

BACON POTATO ROSTI           58

Two potato rostis with fresh garden herbs topped with crispy 

bacon, slow-roasted Bella Rosa tomatoes and free-range 

poached eggs. Garnished with wild rocket and served with 

mushrooms sautéed in cream.

CAPRESE CROISSANT           90

Fresh baked croissant, filled with fresh Bella Rosa tomatoes, 

homemade basil pesto, sweet basil leaves and mozzarella

(fior de latte).

KINGSIZE HOMEMADE SCONES * served all day        45

Served with butter, Hillcrest jam (choice of strawberry or 

marmalade) and Cheddar cheese, or double cream.

NORWEGIAN SALMON BAGEL          68

Toasted House Baked Bagel, filled with cream cheese, 

smoked Norwegian salmon, capers, fresh dill and 

lemon zest.

@ b a c i n i s o n k l o o f

All the eggs served at Bacini’s are free-range, from the hillsides of Cape Point, or from the Napoli’s 
very own farm. We make our scones and bagels in-house, the traditional way. Our bread is sourced 
from Woodstock Bakery and guests have the choice of either sourdough, baguette, ciabatta, 
rye or gluten-free.


